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proprietor shall be absent frein the Province, or in case such lot of land
shall belong to infants, issue unborn, lunaties, idiots, or wives sous puis-
lance d& maris, the said ilouncil may apply te the Suporior Court sittingin and for the District of Terrebonne, or to any other Court, for the

5 appoinltmont of an arbitrator by the said Court, to make, conjointly witli
the arbitrator appointed by the said Couicil, a valnation of sucl lot,
with power to the satid arbitrators, in case of a difference of opinion, to
appoint a third ; and when the said arbitrators shall have made their
rcport to the said Couiaxl, ait a regular meeting thercof, it shall le lan'-

10 fid for the said Council to acquir sucli lot On depositing the price at
which it shall have beci valued by the said arbitrators, in the hands of
the I)rotlhoiotary of the Super-ior Court, iin and for the District of Terre-
bonne, for the use of the person entitled thereto ; and if no person on-
titled to.such indennity, sAlIl appear within six months after sui

15 aniount shali. have been deposite ili the hands of suchi Prothoniotary, to
clahn the suin so deposited. it siall then be lawful for the said Prothono-
tary, adli he is horeby required to remit sucl sua to the Secretary-Treas-
«urer of the said Council, to he leposited by him ith the monecys of
the said Town, and such sum shall bear interest at the rate of six per

20 contumn; and both the capital and the irterest necruing thereon, shall
bc payable by the said Council to any persoi entitled toreceive the same,
withina three months after a formal notification to the Mayor and to the
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Townà to pay the saine.

OS. Every person who, being electcd or appointed to any of the offices
25 me'ntioned in the following list, shall refuse or neglect to accept such

office, or to perform the duties of such office, during any portion of the
period for which he shall have been so elected or appointed, shall incur
the penalty mentioncd in such list opposite the name or designation of
such oilice, that is to say:

30 The office of Mayor, thirty dollars currency;
The office of Coincillor, twenty dollars currency.
2. Whienever the valuators negleet to mnake the valuation which they

arc required to make under this Act, or neglect to draLw up, sign and
deliver the valuation roll contaiiing suci valuation te the Secretary-

85 Treasurer of the Council, within two montis fron the date of thoir
appointnent, cvery sucli valuator shall iluur a penalty of two dollars
currency for aci day vhich shall elapse between the expiration of the
said period of two months, aud the day upon wIhich suchl valuation roll
shall be se delivered, or upon which their successors iii ollice.shall bc

40 appointed.
. 3. Every omember of Council, every oficer appointed by such Council,
every ytusticc of the 'oce, and every other person whio shall refuse or
neglecet to do any act, or perforn any duty required of, or imposed upon
bii by this Act, shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, and

45 net less than four dollars cuirroncy.
4. Every person wtho shall vote at any election of Mayor or ouncil-

lors without having; at the tine of giving lis vote at such clection, the
qualification by law required te entitle him to vote at stuch clection,sljnl
thereby ineur ia penalty not exceeding twenty dollars currency.

50 5. Every inspector or oflicer of roads vho shall refuse or neglect to
perfori uny duty assigned te him by this Act, or by the by-laws of
the Council, shall, for cach day on which sui offence shall b commit-
ted or shall continue, incur,'a penalty of ne dollar currency, unless
some other and heavier penaltybe by lawimposed on him for such offence.

55 6. Every person who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder or
prevent, any officer of the Council in the exercise of any of the powers
or in the performance of any of the dutics. conferred or imposed upon


